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A tha mohaAparāyan. ā sat̄ı

vivaśā KāmaAvadhūr vibodhitā

Vidhinā pratipādayis.yatā

navaAvaidhavyam aAsahyaAvedanam.

AvadhānaApare cakāra sā

pralay’Aânt’Aônmis.ite vilocane

na viveda tayor aAtr.ptayoh.

priyam atyantaAviluptaAdarśanam.

« Ayi j̄ıvitaAnātha j̄ıvas’ ı̂ty?»

abhidhāy’ ôtthitayā tayā purah.

dadr.śe purus.’Aākr.ti ks.itau

HaraAkop’AânalaAbhasma kevalam.

Atha sā punar eva vihvalā

vasudh”AāliṅganaAdhūsaraAstanı̄

vilalāpa vikı̄rn. aAmūrdhaAjā

samaAduh. khām iva kurvat̄ı sthal̄ım.
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S    ,
Kama’s wife, good and true,

but helpless, was then brought
back to consciousness
by Fate, determined
to make her undergo
her new widowhood,
with its unbearable suffering.

At the end of her swoon
she brought herself to open her eyes
and looked intently around.
She was not aware
the sight of her beloved
was utterly cut off from her eyes,
which could never
have enough of him

“Ayi, lord of my life, are you alive?”
she said as she got up.
She saw in front of her
on the ground only the ashes
of the fire of the Destroyer’s anger—
ashes in the outline of a man.

Then, once more distraught,
her breasts dirty
from embracing the earth,
she wailed,
dishevelling her hair,
seeming to make the ground
feel her pain.
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«Upamānam abhūd vilāsinām..

karan. am. yat tava kāntimattayā

tad idam. gatam ı̄dr.ś̄ım. daśām.

na vidı̄rye kat.hināh. khalu striyah. !

Kva nu mām. tvadAadhı̄naAj̄ıvitām.

vinikı̄rya ks.an. aAbhinnaAsauhr.dah.

nalinı̄m. ks.ataAsetuAbandhano

jalaAsam. ghāta iv’ âsi vidrutah. ?

Kr.tavān asi vipriyam. na me

pratikūlam. na ca te mayā kr.tam

kim aAkāran. am eva darśanam.

vilapantyai Rataye na dı̄yate?

Smarasi Smara mekhalāAgun. air

uta gotraAskhalites.u bandhanam

cyutaAkesaraAdūs.it’Aēks.an. āny

avatam. s’AôtpalaAtād. anāni vā?
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“Your body was .

the standard of comparison
for ladies’ men
on account of its beauty.
That it has come to this condition
and I’m not tearing myself apart!
Truly women are hard-hearted!

Where have you run to,
casting me aside,
whose life depends on you,
breaking up our love in a moment,
as a torrent of water,
breaking through
a restraining causeway,
casts aside a lotus?

You did not do anything to displease me,
nor have I done anything
against your wishes.
Why for no reason
is sight of you not given to Rati
when she laments you?

O Love, do you remember
me tying you up
with the strings of my girdle
when you got my name wrong,
or the beatings with the lotuses
that were my ear ornaments,
paining your eyes with
their falling filaments?
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‹Hr.daye vasas’ ı̂ti› matApriyam.

yad avocas tad avaimi kaitavam

upacāraApadam. na ced idam.

tvam anAaṅgah. katham aks.atā Ratih. ?

ParaAlokaAnavaApravāsinah..

pratipatsye padavı̄m aham. tava.

Vidhinā jana es.a vañcitas

tvadAadhı̄nam. khalu dehinām. sukham.

Rajanı̄Atimir’Aâvagun. t.hite

puraAmārge ghanaAśabdaAviklavāh.

vasatim. priya! kāminām. priyās

tvadAr.te prāpayitum. ka ı̄śvarah. ?

Nayanāny arun. āni ghūrn. ayan

vacanāni skhalayan pade pade

asati tvayi vārun. ı̄Amadah.

pramadānām adhunā vid. ambanā.
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You used to say
‘You dwell in my heart,’
words dear to me.
I realize they’re false.
If they were not a polite phrase,
how is it that when you have no body
Rati is unharmed?

You’ve just started .

on your journey to the next world,
and I will follow your path.
Fate’s cheated us all:
the happiness of embodied beings
depended on you!

Who but you, my beloved,
could empower beloved women
to reach their lovers’ houses
when the city streets are veiled
in the darkness of night
and they’re frightened
by the sound of thunder?

Rolling their red eyes,
slurring every word—
for women
getting drunk on wine
is just a sham
now that you’re no more.
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Avagamya kathı̄Akr.tam. vapuh.

priyaAbandhos tava nis.phal’Aôdayah.

bahule ’pi gate niśāAkaras

tanutām. duh. kham AnAaṅga! moks.yati.

Harit’Aârun. aAcāruAbandhanah.

kalaApum. sAkokilaAśabdaAsūcitah.

vada sam. prati kasya bān. atām.

navaAcūtaAprasavo gamis.yati?

AliApaṅktir anAekaśas tvayā.

gun. aAkr.tye dhanus.o niyojitā

vitataih. karun. aAsvarair iyam.

guruAśokām anurodit’ ı̂va mām.

Pratipadya manoAharam. vapuh.

punar apy ādiśa tāvad utthitah.

ratiAdūtiApades.u kokilām.

madhur’AālāpaAnisargaApan. d. itām.
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O bodiless Love,
the rising of the moon
is pointless now,
and when the moon
learns your body’s
become just a story,
you who were his dear friend,
only with difficulty will he
lose his slenderness
when it’s time for him to become full.

Tell me, who now will use
the fresh mango shoot as an arrow
with its beautiful red and green stem
proclaimed by the male kokil ’s melodious call?

This row of bees used so often .

for your bowstring,
with its drawn out hum—
the notes of pity—
seems to mourn with me
in my great sorrow.

Taking on your charming body
and rising up,
appoint once again the kokil ’s mate
as messenger for the pleasures of love,
she so naturally clever in sweet talk.
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Śirasā pran. ipatya yācitāny

upagūd. hāni saAvepathūni ca

suAratāni ca tāni tāni te

Smara sam. smr.tya na śāntir asti me.

Racitam. ratiApan. d. ita tvayā

svayam aṅges.u mam’ êdam ārtavam

dhriyate kusumaAprasādhanam.

tava tac cāru vapur na dr.śyate.

Vibudhair asi yasya dārun. air

aAsamāpte pratikarman. i smr.tah.

tam imam. kuru daks.in. ’Aêtaram.

caran. am. nirmitaArāgam ehi me.

Aham etya pataṅgaAvartmanā.

punar aṅk’Aāśrayin. ı̄ bhavāmi te

caturaih. suraAkāminı̄Ajanaih.

priya yāvan na vilobhyase divi.
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There is no peace for me,
remembering, O Love,
the trembling embraces
you requested by bowing your head
and those delights of love
and those.

O master of sexual delights,
I’m still wearing on my limbs
this decoration of spring flowers
you fashioned for me,
but that beautiful body of yours
is not to be seen.

You were called to mind
and called away
by the cruel gods
before you completed
the adornment of my left foot.
Come, finish painting it.

Coming by the path of the moth .

that enters a flame,
I will again sit in your lap
my beloved,
before you’re seduced in heaven
by the skilful women of the gods.
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‹Madanena vināAkr.tā Ratih.

ks.an. aAmātram. kila j̄ıvit” êti› me

vacanı̄yam idam. vyavasthitam.

raman. a! tvām anuyāmi yady api.

Kriyatām. katham antyaAman. d. anam.

paraAlok’Aântaritasya te mayā?

samam eva gato ’sy aAtarkitām.

gatim aṅgena ca j̄ıvitena ca.

r.jutām. nayatah. smarāmi te

śaram utsaṅgaAnis.an. n. aAdhanvanah.

Madhunā saha sasmitām. kathām.

nayan’AôpāntaAvilokitam. ca tat.

Kva nu te hr.dayam. Agamah. sakhā

kusum’AāyojitaAkārmuko Madhuh. ?

na khal’ ûgraArus.ā Pinākinā

gamitah. so ’pi suhr.dAgatām. gatim?»
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That it should be said
‘Rati deprived of Kama
lived even a moment’
is to my shame,
follow after you though I will,
my darling.

How can I adorn you
for your last rites
when you’ve disappeared
into the next world?
Your departure’s
beyond comprehension,
for both body and life
have gone simultaneously.

I remember you straightening an arrow,
the bow lying across your lap
while you talked and laughed with Spring,
and looked at me
out of the corner of your eye.

Where now is your charming friend,
Spring, who supplied your bow
with his flowers?
Has he not been sent
on the same path as his friend
by Bow-bearing Shiva in his fierce rage?”
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Atha taih. paridevit’Aâks.arair.

hr.daye digdhaAphalair iv ârditah.
Ratim abhyupapattum āturām.
Madhur ātmānam adarśayat purah. .

Tam aveks.ya ruroda sā bhr.śam.
stanaAsam. bādham uro jaghāna ca

svaAjanasya hi duh. kham agrato

vivr.taAdvāram iv’ ôpajāyate.

Iti c’ âinam uvāca duh. khitā

«suhr.dah. paśya Vasanta kim. sthitam

yad idam. kan. aśah. prakı̄ryate

pavanair bhasma kapotaAkarburam.

Ayi sam. prati dehi darśanam.
Smara! paryutsuka es.a Mādhavah. .

dayitāsv anAavasthitam. nr.n. ām.
na khalu prema calam. suhr.jAjane.

Amunā nanu pārśvaAvartinā

jagad ājñām. saAsur’Aâsuram. tava

bisaAtantuAgun. asya kāritam.
dhanus.ah. pelavaApus.paApattrin. ah. .
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Then, pained in the heart .

by her words of woe,
as if by poisoned barbs,
Spring showed himself
before the desolate Rati
to console her.

On seeing him she cried the more,
and beat her full-breasted chest,
for unhappiness becomes visible
in the presence of one’s own people,
as through an open door.

And grief-stricken she said to him,
“See, Spring, what remains of your friend:
these particles of ash, dove-gray,
blown about in the wind.

Ayi, Kama, show yourself now!
Here is Spring, eager to see you.
For the women they love
men’s affection may not endure,
but for their friends
it does not waver.

Surely with this one at your side,
the world with its gods and demons
was put under the command of your bow,
strung with lotus fiber
with delicate flowers as its arrows.
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Gata eva na te nivartate.

sa sakhā dı̄pa iv’ ânil’Aāhatah. .

aham asya daś” êva. paśya mām

aAvis.ahyaAvyasanaApradhūmitām.

Vidhinā kr.tam ardhaAvaiśasam.

nanu mām. KāmaAvadhe vimuñcatā.

anAagh’’ âpi hi sam. śrayaAdrume

gajaAbhagne patanāya vallar̄ı.

Tad idam. kriyatām anantaram.

bhavatā bandhuAjanaAprayojanam.

vidhurām. jvalan’Aâtisarjanān

nanu mām. prāpaya bhartur antikam.

Śaśinā saha yāti kaumudı̄

saha meghena tad. it pral̄ıyate

pramadāh. patiAvartmaAgā iti

pratipannam. hi vicetanair api.
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He’s gone, that friend of yours, .

and he will not return,
like a lamp struck by the wind.
I am his wick.
Look at me,
smoke-blackened by unbearable misery.

By sparing me
in the killing of Kama,
Fate has left the butchery
half undone.
The creeper has to fall,
though innocent,
when the tree that was its support
is broken by an elephant.

Therefore please perform
this service without delay
for your friend’s wife.
Consign me,
widow that I am,
into the fire
and send me to the presence
of my husband.

Moonlight departs with the moon,
lightning disappears with the cloud,
for even inanimate things
acknowledge
that women
follow their husband’s path.
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Amun” āiva kas.āyitaAstanı̄

suAbhagena priyaAgātraAbhasmanā

navaApallavaAsam. stare yathā

racayis.yāmi tanum. vibhāAvasau.

Kusum’Aāstaran. e sahāyatām..

bahuśah. saumya! gatas tvam āvayoh.

kuru sam. prati tāvad āśu me

pran. ipāt’AâñjaliAyācitaś citām.

TadAanu jvalanam. madAarpitam.

tvarayer daks.in. aAvātaAvı̄janaih.

viditam. khalu te yathā Smarah.

ks.an. am apy utsahate na mām. vinā.

Iti c’ âpi vidhāya dı̄yatām.

salilasy’ âñjalir eka eva nau

aAvibhajya paratra yam. mayā

sahitah. pāsyati te sa bāndhavah. .
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Smearing my breasts
with these blessed ashes
of my beloved’s body,
I’ll lay myself on the fire
as if it were a bed of fresh shoots.

Many a time, kind friend, .

you helped the two of us
make our bed of flowers.
So now I beg you,
folding my hands and bowing,
be quick
and make a pyre for me.

After that, speed up the fire
on which I’m laid,
with the fanning of your south wind,
for surely you know that Kama
can’t suffer even a moment
without me.

And when you’ve done this,
give us both
just the one offering of water
from your cupped hands.
Don’t divide it.
Your friend will drink it
with me
in the next world.
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ParaAlokaAvidhau ca Mādhava!

Smaram uddiśya vilolaApallavāh.

nivapeh. sahakāraAmañjar̄ıh.

priyaAcūtaAprasavo hi te sakhā.»

Iti dehaAvimuktaye sthitām.

Ratim ākāśaAbhavā sarasvat̄ı

śaphar̄ım. hradaAśos.aAvihvalām.

prathamā vr.s.t.ir iv’ ânvakampata.

«Kusum’AāyudhaApatni! durlabhas.

tava bhartā na cirād bhavis.yati.

śr.n. u yena sa karman. ā gatah.

śalabhatvam. HaraAlocan’Aârcis.i.

Abhilās.am udı̄rit’Aêndriyah.

svaAsutāyām akarot PrajāApatih. .

atha tena nigr.hya vikriyām

abhiśaptah. phalam etad anvabhūt.
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And, Spring, in the funeral for Kama,
you should offer mango flowers,
with tremulous shoots,
for the mango blossom
was dear to your friend.”

To Rati standing ready
to abandon her body,
a voice from the sky
offered comfort,
as the first rain does
a sháphari fish distressed
by its pond drying up.

“Wife of flower-weaponed Love, .

you won’t long
be deprived of your husband.
Hear through what deed
he became a moth in the fire
of Shiva the Destroyer’s eye.

Brahma, Lord of Creation,
his senses stirred,
lusted for his own daughter.
Then he suppressed the disturbance
and cursed Kama—
who has suffered
this fruit of his action.
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‹Parin. es.yati Pārvat̄ım. yadā

tapasā tatApravan. ı̄Akr.to Harah.

upalabdhaAsukhas tadā Smaram.

vapus.ā svena niyojayis.yati.›

Iti c’ āha sa dharmaAyācitah.

SmaraAśāp’AântaAśivām. sarasvat̄ım.

aśaner amr.tasya c’ ôbhayor

vaśinaś c’ âmbuAdharāś ca yonayah. .

Tad idam. pariraks.a śobhane!

bhavitavyaApriyaAsam. gamam. vapuh.

raviApı̄taAjalā tap’Aâtyaye

punar oghena hi yujyate nadı̄.»

Ittham. Rateh. kim api bhūtam aAdr.śyaArūpam..

mandı̄Acakāra maran. aAvyavasāyaAbuddhim

tatApratyayāc ca Kusum’AāyudhaAbandhur enām

āśvāsayat sucarit’AârthaApadair vacobhih. .
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‘When Shiva the Destroyer,
brought to favor Párvati
by her penance,
marries her,
then in his joy
he will rejoin Kama
with his body.’

And Brahma, at Dharma’s entreaty,
uttered this speech, auspicious
in setting a limit to Kama’s curse:
self-controlled sages and rain clouds
are the source of both fire and nectar.

O beautiful woman!
look after this body of yours,
which will be united with your beloved,
for the river whose waters
have been drunk by the sun
is joined again with the flood
at the end of the hot season.”

Thus some wonderful being, .

form unseen,
weakened Rati’s resolve to die
and because he trusted in it
Kama’s friend encouraged her
with optimistic words.
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Atha MadanaAvadhūr upaplav’Aântam.

vyasanaAkr.śā paripālayām. babhūva

śaśina iva divātanasya lekhā

kiran. aApariks.ayaAdhūsarā prados.am.
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Then Kama’s wife,
gaunt in her grief,
waited for the end
of her misfortune,
as the crescent moon
in the daytime,
gray with the failure of its rays,
waits for the evening.
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longs. She succeeds, and the climax of the 
poem is Shiva and Párvati’s marriage and 
cosmic lovemaking, and Kumára’s 
divine conception.
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